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МПИМГОШ Advance.BUSINESS NOTICE.
The .“Miramichi ADTÀ.4CS" lipublished»!Chat

ham Miramichi, N. В , every Thdr.dat morning 
in time for despatch by the earliest mails of

It is sent to any address -n Canada, the United 
States or Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the Pub
lisher) at the following rates :

One year, in advance, - *
If not phid until after 6 months, - fy'j 
Advertisements are placed under classified head-

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia; con
stipation, indigestion, biliousness,malarial 
fever, ague, &c.” and they will tell you: 

МапЛіччке! or Dandelion!"
Hence, when those іч ш< <li< s are com

bined with others equally valuable
And compounded into Hop Bitters,

[Concluded next week.]

ings. Citation Notice.Advertisements, other than yearly or bv the sea
son are inserted at five cents per line nonpareil, (or 
sixty cens per inch) for let insertion, and two 
cents per line (or twenty cents per inch) for each 
continuation. ж , , ж.

Геагіу, or season, advertisements aretaker. at the 
rate of *6-75 an inch per year. The matter 
in space secured by the year, or season, maj be 
change* 1 under arrangement made therefor with the 
Publisher.

The- Miramichi Advance” haring its large circu
lation distributed principally in the Counties of Kent 
Northumberland Gloucester and Restignuchc (New 
Brun wick), and in Bonaventure and Gaspc (4Zue- 
b. c), .mom; communities engaged m Lumt.eri 
fibbing a-*d Agricultural pursmts oilers snpe 
inducements to advertisers. Address

Editor Miramichi Advance. Chatham. N.

D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$1,60 a Year, in AdvanceCHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 14, 1886.Ж. 12-No. 11. NEW BRUNSWICK

COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND S 3 
To the Sheriff of the Comity <>f Northum

berland or any Constable within the said 
Ccunty, Greeting:
WHEREAS William J Bcrton. one of the sur

viving Executors of the last Will >> iV-Minent 
"f George Kerr, late of ChatUr.i, tin1 said 
County, Enquire, fieceased, h« petition
represented t.• me that the F -r; of the said 
ast»WHl a».d Testament of the ased, hath

e l’rohats Court for . County a
t of their aciniiii.-• і ■ -n on tue 

deccasfti. . hath prated 
>amc may he pas- -d an i alb-wed— 

required to cite the luire and 
slid G-T4ge Kivr, In eased, 

11*1 all others lute;і m His said 
estate *.o iippi-ar be'um me at a 1 • un -d 1'r bate, 
to be held at mv office, Ncwciv t •. v.it'nin and for 

і Tuesday і be iw H'i. day of 
the hour of • о - ’сі- -k in 

show cause (ii . м tne* have) 
nit id adiui’.ii. : ration 
allowed us jir

the seal i-l the said 
uber, A U 1SS5 

L H (Signed) SAM’L TIlu.McUN, 
Judge of 1 rvbaics, County > * : : lmiuln-rland, 

(Signed) G il І і.ЛпКК, 
ir of Viobatcs fur said Could y,

îttiramidii Advance,GENERAL BUSfNESS.general Susmcss. îîrokmfle, cte.

JOHNSONs ANODYNE 
H.INIMEM

W. & B. Brodîê,Canada House,Notice to Mill Owners. OHATHAM, N. B. - - - JANUARY 14, 1886.
•Г і fil Vf in tl 

lurtvn r accmu 
said estate of the said 
that tli
You arc therefore

O BIST ЗАЛ

Commission MerchantsCorner Water and St. John Streets,
CHATHA ZMZ.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM,

GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS
AND _

Sâ® BEgll
Next the Bank ot Montreal pattern, BieedlnJ at tt-n

QUEBEC.

HAMS. HAMS. rpHPa Subscriber is prepared to furnish 
1 TENT LOG CARRIAGE SHIFT ING*9 MA

CHINE, to any parties requiring the same, or 
supply drawings, etc., toeuable parties t -uanufac- 
ture it for themselves.

A brother editor says a newspaper is 
not noisy, yet it frequently creates a

all ilbr R ra «4 tea ter
Iitfrul Cm. 

CURBS — Catarrh, Chol
era Morbus, Dysentery, 
Chronic Diarrhea а. ЖЯ- 
hsy Troubles, end Spins* 
Diseases. Circulars DM.
I. S. JOHNSON * OO., 

Boston, Mass.

Kxeels

the

the sanl County 
January, 
the forenoon, aim 
why the said further in con 
sliou'd not be passed and l 

hand and 
іу el" Deed

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.
Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

The above is in use in several Mills on this River, 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

Full information given by application to the Sub-
FOB, І1ХГТ t-'. HL-TAL, AND

next, atBaird’s French Ointment is-au excellent 
, ^—, . r _ _ I article for any kind of Humor, such as

-AJj USE. Salt Kheum. Pimples, Pustubs, Rush, 
and a sure cure for the Itch. It quickly 
heals obstinate so Sor and Ulcers, &c. 
Sold by dealers.

Children naturally object to nauseous 
When troubled with Worms 

rhey often suffer for the want of sound 
sleep and their food does not seem to nour
ish them give promptly McLean’s Veg
etable Syrup.

И “Oh, mamn.a, mamma'!" said a little 
jirl, the other day, as she saw a chicken 
without any feathers on its tail ; “see dat 
ole hen! She has lost all the ribbons out 
of her^polonaiee.”—Ex.

For Diphtheria, Pains, Lameness in any 
part of the body, Sore Throat, IT adach *, 
Neuralgia, Toothache, Cramps and Colds,

On after,, MON DAY, NOV ІвТН., Trains will run on chi» Railway, in connec use Baird’s Cure-All Liniment. Keep it 
Vf tion With the Intercolonial gailway, daily, (Sunday nights excepted) as follows :- 0Q hand> it may 8aveyour life.

g-oino- itohth. ’ ’----------
Baird's Balsam of Horehound is very 

healing in its nature, and by its Tonic 
properties strengthen the muscles of the 
Throat and gives tone and vigor to the 
organs of speech, it quickly relieves C roup 
Asthma and Irritation.

“What great blessing do we enjoy that 
the heathens know nothing about?” in
quired a Sunday school teacher. “Soap!" 
was the answer that came like the crack of 
a pistol from the small boy at the foot of 
the class.

Smoked and Green. 

400 PIECES HAM, 
Green,Smoked or Canvassed.

ill alitai.________

Sr. j.4 Benson, PARSbdS’
RESIDENCE:

ROBERT McGUIBK Given under my 
Court this Third diPILLSPURGATIVER. FLANAGAN,

ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM.
WM. JOHNSTON, I MAKE NEW, RICH BLOOD.

Proprietor.
$bOODel|oi80NI<amd^GI)'l?HM«1(ONBepiLLdAalDOS^:L y‘d £-^plainte.
Mr* no equal, "’i flnd^hem^ valuable Cathartic and Li • r Pii —°D r лг!  ̂  ̂al m e r ! ïlont іоеИо, Tli!" 
_*» p7 Praotioe I use no other. — J. Dennison, M.D., DvV/v i. Iowa." Sold everywhere, or sent br, 
JRaU for 85 ots. in stamps. Valuable information Fn£I. 1. 8. JOHNSON Si CO„ BOSTON, MAM.

WAVERLEY HOTEL. Regietra

NEWCASTLE, -MIRAMICHI, N ВFOR SALE LOW BY G. A, BLAIR,WHOLESALE NO RETAIL Duke Street. - Chatham. MAKE HENS LAYDEALER IN
Dry Goods, Groceries and 

Provisions, Hardware,
Hats. Caps,

Ready-Made Clothine,
Customers will dnd our Stock complete, , compris- 
ng many articles, it is impossible here to enuinor 
ate and all sold at moderate orices.

Гнів House has lately been refurnished, and every 
e arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of ti avelera0. M, BOSTWIOK & CO.
Marble Works! !

*
fib! that Sherid did has on hand, a superior assortment' is worthless ; 

wder Is absolu

Dress Goods Etc., ІЧІІІШйїІІ
Mû. ЦнШ aise positively prevent and cure Host Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent bv mail for »c Ü

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

READY - MADE CLOTHING,Mu LTVBRY BTABLBd, with good outtiton the
PREMISES.

ALEX- STEWART.
Late of Waverlv House. 8t. John.) Proprietor

-1-им PRISING

Black Dress Veleteen, Plain 
and Twild Back. -

Button Ne 
“Ladies.”

4 Button New Dark and Light Duprex Kid Glove» 
“Ladies.'

іан¥іВШ$
pared to «Acute orders for

MONUMENTS. HEAD STONES, 
TABLETS AND CEMETRY 

WORK GENEltALY,
Al«o: COUNTER »nd TABLE TOPS rod ether 
lliscellabeoM Marble and Fine Stone Work.

hw d8°

Chatham. A

REVERE HOUSE, Men's, Youths’ & Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED .Y VELVET
heV8 offering atpriceo suitable to the

CHATHAMw Dark Colours Bullion Kid Glove № RAILWAY.FLOUR FLOUR!! LOWER WATER STREET, 
CHATHAM, N. B. Which4 Button New Dark Rullion Rid Gloves.

Ottoman Dress Goods, in Navy, Grenat, Bottle
SOLIEL DRESS GOODS BLACK

Grey Cotton 27 inches from ôcts. yd up.
Grey Cotton 36 “ “ 7cts. '* “
Ber lin^ Wool

RTTXIR 1885.6
Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 

transient guests.
GOOD STABLING on the premises.
A new BOWLING ALLEY has been 

put in the present season, which is fitted up in 
first class style with every convenience for 

Open day and

Daniel Desmond

125 bbls. Cook’s Friend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 » “ Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain.
(g"To bo sold Low FOB CASH.

Chatham.

Sheriffs Sale.ools, New Colours Light-to Dark. An 
etland, Bee Hive, 3 4 & 5 ply fliLge reod stock ol MARBLE constantly on

EDWARD BARRY
LOCAL TIX1 TABLE.

No. 1 Express. No.3 Accom'datios
THROUGH TIME TABLEW. S LOGGIE ox be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Friday 

2nd day of April next, in front of the Re 
Office in Newcastle between the hours of t 
noon and 6 o'clock, p. in.

All the right, title, interest, property, posses
sion, claim and d man-1 of Frank Burk and 
Oliver Bnrk, in and to all anil singular those 
severnl pieces, parcels or Lots of land and prem
ises situate, lying and being in the Parish of 
Rogcrsville in the County of Northumberland and 
Province of New Brunswick, as follows: viz: -

All and singular that certain Іль or parcel of 
land and premises lying ami being in the Parish 
of Rogersville in the County ami Province afore
said, and described as follows, —Beginning at a 
stake standing on the side of a reserved road 
thence running in a northern direction fifty-two 
chains to a stake standing on the rear line in the 
middle, of the Lot number sixty-three, thence 
north sixty degrees ei.st twen у chains and 
twentv-flve links, « hence eolith un» l^rree east 
fifty-eight chains to the place of beginning, con
taining 100 acres more or less, ,md distinguished 
as half of Lot hum her sixty-three in Pleasant 
Ridge Settlement.

Also, All and sing 
parcel of Lan-1 and pre 
the Parish of RugersviP

KX PRESS. ACCOM’DATION
P-.P

atrons — evening Leave Chatham, 12.10 a. m., 2.35p. m. | ^Гує Bathurst*

Arrive Chatham,

12.10 a. m 
4 07 “JUST RECEIVED.35

: 1ton. 6.30E. A. STRANG,
IBM ADAMS HOUSE 3.45 “2 35

CEDAR SHINGLES» Ю BARREL3

Malaga Grapes,
1 CAR LOAD

CHOICE WINTER APPLES,
1 MIXED CAR

CANADIAN APPLES
oisrioisrs,: a,

CHEBSE.
ETO- ETC

BOTTOM BRICES.
D CHESMAN

o-oicto- sauraI (LATE METROPOLITAN. LOCAL TIME TABLE.
No. 2 Express. No 

Chatham, Leave, 12.10 a. m. 
Chatham Junc’n, Arrive, 12.40 “

“ “ Leave, 2.05 “
Arrive, 2.35 “

THROUGH TIMR TABLE.
.4 Accom’datiomPINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM

LOCK BOARDS,
Dimensions Pine Lumber

,ete, etc-,
FOR SALE BY

GEO. BÜRCHH-.L & SONS

10.50
3.20 Ip. m.
7.20 “

Leave CTiatham, ’ 12.10 a. m. 
Arrive Moncton 3.40 “

St. John,
“ Halifax, 12.05 p. m

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL
WELLINGTON ST. CHATHAM, N. B.

10.50 a. m. 
11.20 “ 
11.45 “ 
12.10 p. ro.

7.03
Chatham,

This house has lately been rented and
TRAIN3 BETWEEN OB! Hi A Mi «Sc NEWCASTLE.

AM, ARRIVE NEWCASTLE
10.50 a. m., connecting with regular freight for north. 11.45 a. m.
12.10 a, ra., “ “ express for north. 2.15 a. m.

2.35 p. m. ** *' accommodation for north 3.25 p. m.

ARRIVE ATI! AM.
1110 m.
2.35 m.
3.45 m.

REFURNISHED, LEA WE CHATrf Scrofula is known by swelling of the 
glands of the neck, abscesses, sores, a 
pale countenance, low vitality; and gener
al signs of bad blood. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cures the scrofulous condition by 
making pure healthy blood*

і
D. T. JOHNSTONE. possible arrangement mad to ensur 

the comfoit of guests.WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS 

OF THE SKIN,
And every species of diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
1, KTLBURN & COv <w ' ' tors, Toronto-

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

VB NEWCASTLE.

12.25 a. m.

Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night 
to 8L Jonn, and Halifax and with the Exprès* 

Connections 
colonial.

І5Г Pull-nan Sleeping Cars run through to 
. Tuesdays, Thursdays andSaturdays, and 

’fax, Mondays, Wednesdays and Frida

IVGood Sample Rooms. by regular accommodation for south 
“ express “
“ freight “

alar that certain othrr Lot or 
lying and being in 

tlie Countv of Nor
thumberland and Province afoivsahl, and desvrib- 

rncr of Lot 
Herbert

Chatham Livery Stables.
Dyapipala-ON THE PREMISES

ed as follows Bt. ^liming lit lilt; e<
ixtv-foiir granted t<i-------
Ridge Settlement, tli

the magnet in-rtii forty-five d 
two chains, thence north sixty degrees 
ty chains and twenty-five link-, tin 
fifty-eight chains t<> the place - f beginning, con
taining 50 acres, and distinguisi.ed as the west 
half of Iz^t number sixty-tlirvu J ib 
Pleasant Ridge Settlement.

Also, all and singular that

Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which run» through 
and Halifax and with the Express going North, which runs to destination.

are made with all passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter

in on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and o Halifax 
St John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from

tuiiax.Monaays, weanesaays ana fnaays.
The above Table is made up on I. C. Railway standard time, which Is 75th meridian time. 
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of 
the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Er.tr>’ or other eharges. 
Spcieal attention given to Shipments of Fish.

Regular Coachesto trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.

Office and Stable - - - - -Water-street, Chat us

PhTEAMS will be in attendance on the arri 
of all trains. byThis prevalent malady is the parent of 

meet of our bodily ills. One of the beat 
remedies known for Byapepaia is Burdock 
Blood Bitters, it having cured the worst 
chronic forma, after all else had faildti.

•nee ruiillin

cast twen- 
ii ce south

g oy 
liftv-R. B. ADAMS,

Proprietor SLJoA

<6mmt Susinrss.SALT. Quinsy.IF YOU WANT TO BUY certain other 
parcel of land and premises lying an-I being in 
the Parish of Rogersville, in the County of Nor
thumberland and Province afore- .id. ami describ
ed as follows;—Leginnini' at a si - ke Standing on 
the Eastern side of the reserved mad ul ilie cor
ner ol Lot, No. eiglity-eight granted Lu.-k lîrow, 
thence running by the magnet south for.y-tlve 
degrees east nfty-live chains and ь^хіу links, 
thence south eighteen degrees we<i twenty 
chains, thence north fortv-fivc dvgiucs west 
fifty-five chains and sixty links tv the enstmiside 
of the aforesaid reserved road, and thence along 
the same north eighteen degrees cast twenty 
chains to the place of beginning, emt lining 100 
acres more or l^ss, and dlstingui - 
Number eighty-nine in Pleasant tti Igc.

The saiPe having been stixed under and by 
virtue of an Execution issued out -i the Nor
thumberland County Court by Mi liai 1 U’Brieu 
against the^aid Frank Burk and Oliver Burk.

JOHN SHIRR i.FF 
Sheriff of Northumberland County, 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle,
1835. A. D.

■o,

“ GEISS.”GOOD, FRESH & RELIABLE NOW ARRIVING. At this язавоп of the year Quinsy and 
various forms of Throat Complaints pre
vail. Hagyard’a Pectoral Balsam is an 
excellent throat and Inn 
cures Quinsy, Coughs, 
and all throat and lung troubles.

>gl threw my love at him and it hath 
gone astray,” sings Lillie Drake in an ex
change. Why, Lillie ! you giddy, giddy 
thing. Why didn’t you do it up in a nice 
package and hand it to him yourself. 
We’ll bet four dollars that if you threw it 
at him as most women throw it flopped 
out of your hand and went over the fence 
and into the yard behind you.

LANDING
EX SHIP ‘CHARLES/TIN SHOP. TSTEW^.EC,PRXC^Gi-0

------OB—IDRUGS ig medicine, that 
Colds, Bronchitis,bave now opened the well kno 

ormerly occupied by the late 
with thé kind patro: 
repared to execute all work in

>wn establishment 
James Gray, and 

friends, am < і GEISS” LAMP
62* Candle-power—has the brilliancy of

---- TWO GAS JETS----
,4.T'ONbT

ONE SEVENTH
common Kerosene oil and

of former
2,200 Bags L’pool SALT.

GEO. S. VeFOREST.
13 SeUth Whjirf

PATENT MEDICINES ■O
TIN,

FALL IMPORTATIONSSHEET-IRON,
GAS-FITTING.

John, N. B. Ma of the Cost. Burns 
uses the ordinary chimney.

,It is cheap, durable and effective.
of all kinds, go to the

Newcastle Drug Store.
ЖУDRUGS sold at the lowest possible figure 

and PAIENT MEDECINES at their régula

Flower Pots, Sponges,

Toilet articles and Fancy Soaps
—ALWAYS IN STOCK.—

K. LEE STREET 
Pnmrietor

Property for Sale. H. P. MARQUIS,
SAMPLE’S DOMINI0 N

Granite Ware, Japaned Stamp
ed and Plain. ГГШЕ Subscriber offers 1er sale that valuable 

1 property lately occupied by Mr. A. S. Temple 
ton, situate on Upper Water Street, Chatham. The 
main budding is fitted up for a shoo and dwelling, 
and the barn and other outbuildings are in good 
repair. For further particulars apply to.

L. J. TWJtiKOIE, Banister 
Chatham Mar. 18th. 85.

14 th Do. ember--------------FULL LIX£3S OFTIN

Horse Liniment.lways on hand, which I will sell low for cash. CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE— 014 Banning Sores.
PLOUGHS,

Sores and Ulcers, or Abscesses hard to 
heal, are due to bad blood or Scrofula. 
Purify the blood with Burdock Blood 
Bitters and the worst sores speedily heal 
as the general health is restored.

Autumn & Winter ГЛНЕ undersigned have this day entered into 
_L co-partnership tor the purpose of tarrying 

on a general mercantile and fishing l iisim ss at 
Shippvgnn, Gloucester County, New Brunswick, 
undei the firm name of Gallant & Tru el.

JOHN M. GALLANT.
ULRIC C. TltUDEL.

Dated at SLippegan, Nov. 1st, 1885.

Also, a nice assortment of
Parlor and Cooking Stoves,

Г11НЕ BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY before the 
1 public for Lameness, Spavins,Sweeny,Sprains, 

Swollen and Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked and 
Greasv Heels Harness Galls, Cuts, Sores of long 
standing, Fistula, Poll Evil, Warts, Swellings and 
Bruises of all kinds.

Also, will eradicate Lumps on the Head and 
Neck of Cattle; will cure Cuts any Rums upon the 
Human Body; also, Frost Bites, Chillblains and 
Salt Rheum.

Sold wholesale by J. D. B. F. Mackenzie and

Tea!Tea!
fitted with PATENT OVENS the inner shells of 
which draw out for cleaning purposes.

Those wishing to buy cheap would do well to 
call. DRY GOODS.On Hand and to arrive from London Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is positively 

guaranteed to relieve or cure Rheumatic 
Pains, Sore Throat, Croup, Deafness, 
Colds, Cramps, Aches, Pains, Bruises, 
Frostbites, Chilblains, Stiff Cords, and all 
lameness and soreness, when used inter
nally and externally according to direc-

gtve us a
oar Shop in rear oj Custom House.*®* 100 HALF CHESTS TEA.

E. A. STRANG, - Chatham
A- O- IWLEAN. LION COFFEE. CITATION.Chatham V)..

the retail trade.

TAILORING ф a*A A week made at home by tluMnduap-y

Z 3 public. Capital not needed. We will 
Ц/ I wm start you. Men, women, boys and 

girls wanted everywheie to work for us. 
the time. You can work in spare time, or give 
your whole time to the business. No other busi
ness will pay yon nearly as well. No one can 
to make enormous pay, by engaging at once 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made fast 
easily, and honorably Address Truk 4 uo. 
Augusta, Maine.

NEW BRUNSWICK,
COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND, S. S 

To the Sheriff of the County 
or any Constable within tli

40 Tins “Lion brand” JAVA COFFEE, ground 
or ungronnd. quality guaranteed.

For sale wholesale by
DeFORhlST HARRTSON& CO

St. John N- В

ГПНЕ SUBSCRIBER begs to tender his thanks .1 to the publi. of Miramichi who have so lib 
erally p itrouiavd his business at his late stand 
and to in і or in them that he has removed to his 
new preini-es on Water Street, next door to the 
store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where he will be 
glad to welcome all old customers and to make the 
acquaintance of new ones. He has on hand a 
most complete new stock of

of Northumberland, 
e said County Greet-Now is

mgCratches Ronlered Useless.Sli ,cc McLean, administratrix and 
administrator, of all and singular 
tele and credits of Hugh McLean, 

of Hardwii kc in the said 
County, deceased, have by their petition repre
sented to me that the personal estate >f the said 
deceased, which has mmc to their lnu-is, is in
sufficient for the payment of the debts due by the 
said deceased,аи<I have prayed that License to 
the Real Estate of the said deceas 
granted to them, for the purpose of 
sai l debts.

and all others interested і 
appear before me at. a Court 
held at my office Newcastle, with і 
said County on Friday the Fifteenth 
uary next at the hour of eleven o’clock in 
forenoon and shew cause (if any they have) why 
License to sell the Real Estate of the said Hugh 
McLean, deceased, should not. be granted 

Grace McLean and James McLt-i

Given under my 
Court this Eleventh 
(L. S.) (Signed.)

Whereas Gra 
James McLean, 

goods, chat 
of theFlour, Pork, Fish, SJV The poor cripple who has to use 

crutches on account of Rheumatism, stiff 
and swollen joints, contracted cords, and 
other aches, pains and lameness, may 
throw aside his crutches if he will try 
Hagyard’a Yellow Oil faithfully.

A lawyer was browbeating a witness 
during a divorce trial and trying to rule 
his evidence out on the ground that he was 
a Spiritualist and brain-cracked.

“Are you a Spiritualist, sir?” he asked
“I am sir. ”

, “You talk with spirits, do you?” .
“I do, sir.
“When did'you last have a talk with a 

spirit?”
“Last night.”
“Whose spirit was it?”
“Julius Cæsar.”
“And what did he say to you?”
“He asked me if I was a lawyer.
“Ob, he did! and what did you say to 

that?”
“I said ‘No, God forbid.’ ” The lawyer 

had no more questions to ask. ’—Brooklyn 
Times,

theHaberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

igj late

ІШЙЇEtc.All Kinds of Cloths,
soilfrom which selections inav be made for 200 Bhle. Brown FLOUR;

100 hlf-bbls do. do.
125 bbls. CO 

50 do. M 
150 Quintals new CdDFISFI.
40 Cases CANNED OY8TERS.
10 do do LOBSTERS 
10 do do PEACHES.

/77 do COLEMAN’S MUSTARD.!

Geo. S. Deforest.
13 Sooth Wharf-

lmy'mg
be
his'nits or single Garments

LIVERY STABLE, ZP.N MEAL. 
ESS PORK.ospertinn of which is гевіняїfully iuvit< 1. Yoi red tu cite the heirs and 

leased, the credit 
n his said estate, to 

of prvÎKlfc to be 
n and for the 

dnv of J

ii are therefore require! 
of kin of the said decF. O. FFTTF.RSQN.

N VN400 M. SHAVED OEDAR

SHINGLES.
Castle Street, - - Newcastle

TEAMS FURNISHED FO : 
DRIVES- PARTIES,

EXCURSIONS! 
FISHING TRIPS ETC

JOHN MORR1SSY, -

WAGGONS 1 WAGGONS.
Hth Hay, 1886 an, ns prây-Will sell in Car Load Lots or 

small lots to suit Purchasers.
AT LOWEST PRICES

-FOR CASH 02STI/Y-

R0ŒSR FLANAGAN.

said
ed.Cutlery,

ENGLISH I AMERICAN HATS,
ГПНЕ Suhscribei has 
JL waggons, comprising. Single a 
Single and Double Concord Sin 
etc. They are of the very 

rkmauship, and will be
aggons!*3 as

on hand thirteen (13) new 
nd Dfuble Piano 

Single Whitechapel 
nterial. style and 
the most reaso 

tion is invited by parties 
s the lot on hand

AMI-DUST
Carpet-Sweeper.

hand and the seal of the said 
day of December, A. IX, 1885. 

SAM’L THOMSON, 
Judge uf Probates, 

Northumberland.

t

ablPrODritOr
in

need of Wa (3 gned G. B. FRASER,
Registrar of Probates, 

for said CountvLANDING.PRINTS! PRINTS! Can not be SurpassedЛ
A Boon to Housekeepers. The Bissell Carpet- 

Sweeper supplies a want long felt. No dust es 
capes to destroy the curtains and other furniture 
in a room. See them work and be convinced. 
Samples can be seen at Miss Staples’ confectionary 
store, Water St., Chatham.

JOHN H A VIL AJS7 D.on the North Shore for style and price
Bbls. Corn Meal, New England A.

100 Bbls. Gianulated Sugar.
Bbls. Refined do

For sale bv

DeFOREST HARRISON & Co.
7 and 8, North

250Twelve,hundred yards NEW PRINTS in all
JOHN MOWAT.the

Latest Styles.Newest Shades & Patterns, Chatham June ]9th 1885£SF An Agent will canvass the town in a few

MERSEREAU’S
PKSTOCWHIC ROOMS.

Saint John, N. Вfrom 7c. a yard and upwards.

J. G. KETHRO, д Startling Fact.GKRET COTTONS 1stFish, Beans, Etc. J. B. Snowball.Newcastle. Gen’l Agent for Northumberland.
rom 4jc. upwards, a Thousands t>f children have died of 

diphtheria this winter who might have 
bee 11 saved by a single Lottie of Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment. It із a sure preventive 
of diphtheria and will cure nine cases out 
of ten. No family thould be without it a 
day.

Warner’s Safe Cure, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla, 
Hop Bitters.

Scott’s, Northrop & Lyman’s, Robinson s, Putt- 
ner’s. Utnld’s,

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil- 
Estey’s Quinine'Tonic.

------AT------

F. W. Russell’*.
Black Brook, PRIZE

Silver
MEDAL

150 Qntls. dry Codfish.
300 Small boxes New Digby Herring. 
245 Bags White Beans.

40 Barrels whole ami Split Peas.
N()W,LANDING.| NEW GOODS!Being desir-us ot I-Inch.g 

graph.-, within tiiu reach ol Rea 
I have engaged

First" Class Photo 
i-lcnts ul Chatham

CARTER’S
■ lTTLE_
П IVER

PILLS

Geo- S. DeForest.
13 South Wharf Mr. J. A. E. Morrell, oOo

Dr. I. S. Johnson &. Co . of Boston, 
Mass., will send by mail, postage paid, a 
quaitcr of a pound'eatnple pack of Sheri
dan’s horse and cattle powders on receipt 
of 25 cents. These powders are worth 
their weight in gold to make hens lay, 
and will prevent all manner of diseases 
common to hens, hogs and horses, includ
ing hog cholera.

Scott’s Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver 
Oil. with Hypophosphltes,

For A naemia and Marasmus in Children, 
Dr. W. D. Gentry, Kansas City, Mo., 

9 ( says : “I have used Scott’s Emulsion for 
і years, and for consumption and anaemic 

patients and children with marasmus, 
have found it very reliable. Have fre
quently given it when patients |could re
tain nothing else on the stomach.

Vital Questions ! !
Ask the most eminent physician 
Uf any school, what is the best thing in 

the world for quieting and allaying all irri
tation of the nerves and curing all forms 
of nervous complaints, giving natural, 
childlike refreshing sleep always ?

And they will tell you unhesitatingly 
“Some form of Hops I”

CHAPTER I.
Ask any or all of the most’eminent phy

sicians:
“ W hat is the best and only remedy that 

can he relied on to cure all diseases of the 
kidneys and urinary organs ;
Bright’s disease, -diabetes, retention or 
inability to retain urine, and all the dis
eases and ailments peculiar

“And they will tell you explicitly and 
emphatically “Btichu.”

Ask the same physician 
“What is the most reliable and surest

CHATHAM AND LANDING TC-DAY------

20 Cases and Bales
(late of 98 King Street,St. John,)

Who Las arrived and is now ready fur work.

P CHATHAM, N. 3.Wo have now theЩ

CURE BEST GALLERY,
BEST LIGHT,

BEST PROCESS 
& BEST OPERATOR

BLACKVILLE. Assorted Dry Goods 
70 Half Chests Tea

NEW STGTE.
NEW GOODS.THE MEDICAL HALL.6fck Headache and relieve all the troubles inci

dent to a bilious state of the system, such as Diz- 
giness. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating. 
Pain in the Side, &c. While their most remark- 
ib:e success has been shown in cori

J.D. B. F.MACKENZIEUntil further notice trains, 
passenger cars attached, will 
excepted, on the

with comfortable 
run daily, Sundays

BARGAINS IN
GLASS AND CliOCKERYWARK, СІЛ’;.FRY 

HANGING LAMPS, TABLE LAMPS, II.vND 
LAMPS,

SICK MOSS & SON North of S John.NORTHERN AND WESTERN RAHWAY-
tW, Give TTS a Trial and be convinced. *6-1

1between Chatham and Blackville 
Leaving Chatham 

“ Blackvill 
ing on each trip at intermediate pointe and 

•arrying freight and passengers.

Headache,yet Cartel ’sLittle Li va* Pills are equally 
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing 
this annoying complaint, while they also correct 
ill disorders of the stomach, stimulate tne liver 
iud regulate the bowels. E\en it they flhly cured

have completed their Fall Sloik of goods suit 
able for presents, eonsisting of,—

for Blackville at 9 a. m 
e for Chatham at 5 p. гм —GALLERY OPPOSITE—

Masonic Hall - Chatham-
BEST V A.LTTB YET.) Groceries, Winter Apples, 

etc. *
dall

Cake Baskets, Casters,
Butter Coolers, Card Stands,
Pickle Jars, Fruit Stands
Napkin Kings, lee Pitchers,
Jewel Caskets, Peppers and
Syrups. Cups and
Silver Lamps, Childre
Sugar Bowls, Spoon
Pie and Tart Servers, Fish Carvers,
Gravy Ladles, Gent’s Gold Watches,
Ladies’ Gold Watches, Gold Chains,
Roll Plat 
Wedding ao„
Sets Silver Jewelry,
Bracelets,
Albums,
Praver 
The' P«

!ЖГ,

30 Bbls. SUGAR,HEAD J. B. SNOWBALL,
Managing Dire*tor.П REAL ESTATE

FORSALE
Chatham, Dec. 7th, 1866. A. H. & H. MARQUIS.

Upper Water Street, Chatham.
Salts

125 Bbls. FLOUR,

10 Tons Pressed Hay,

Mugs, 
m’s k. a. 
Holders,

Ache they would be ul most priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint ; but fortu
nately their goodness does not. end here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they willnot be willing 
to do without them. But after all sick head

& F.,

SHERIFF’S SALE HAY ! HAY !The Subscriber offers for sale the following pro
perties :

The farm ou the Richibucto Road, containing 
100 acres, with house, barn etc , known as the 
Robt. Lohan farm.

The property 
Black River,

Gem Rings, 
Silver L'ickete 

lets.
Gold Se

To be 
the 15th 
office in Chat 
noon and 5 o’vluck, p. in.

All the right, title ami inteiest of Michael 
Fitzpatrick, in and to all and simrular that cer 
tain lot, piece or parcel of land and premises в 
ate, lying and lieingoti the south side of Upper 
Water street in the Town and Parish of Chatham, 
in the County of Northnmb-rland, and bounded 
as follows, viz:—ou the north by Upper Water 
Street aforesaid,/m the west by lands owned and 
occupied by Helen Butler, soutli by lands owned 
by.Mse late Mrs. Catherine Crane and on th- 
east by lands formerly owned bv the late James 
Fitzpatrick and presently owned by Ann Lyons 
wife of Martin Lyons—

ie having been seized bv me under an 
issued out of the Northumberland 

County Court by Roger Flanagan against the said 
Michael Fitzpatrick.

JOHN SHIRREFF 
Sheriff of Northumlierland County 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcast 26th November, 1885

sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Monday 
dav of March, next, in front of the Post 

between tlACHE and Neck 

its.
d Earrings,

іе hours of twelve
Brooches an 
Bibles,
Hymns, all kinds, 
Toy Books,

Christmas Cards.

The subscriber will have on lmml during tin- 
winter and offers for sale at market rales a prime, 
firtt-eliiss article of
PRESSED TIMOTHY HAY
in quantities to suit purchaser-* 
it in car-lots at Station ut Ida- 

APPLY AT STORE.

on the Richibucto Road, front! 
south side, near, the bridge.

The property on Richibucto Road, opposite 
Lawlor’s, known as the Toole farm, 100 a<-ren.

The property on Richibucto Road at the Bay^u 
Vin Rivi r, containing 300 acres, with a good site 
for a mill.

Several other parcels of land situate on the 
I Bay -In Vin River.

Also the town lot with house thereon, situate 
near the reeidt-nce of Mr. John Coleman.

All persons aae hereby cautioned a-jaii 
passing on any of these prei-crth-s, and 
reward will be paid foi information lead! 
detection of any person cutting wood 
milting any other deore-lation thereon 

For further ifarticulars apply to

ng
50Books,fa the bane of so many lives that here is where we 

snake our great boa/st. Our pills cure it while
0t£arter’eDLitt1e Liver Pills ar^very small and 
viHtetai-y to take. One or two pills makea dose. 
•ЛеГлте strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, hit by their gentle action please all who 
nee them. In viuls at 25 cents: five for $1. Bold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CABTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City.

; Л.
Will also deliver 

est market figures.a Lot ot Seasoned PrimePlaques, itc.
F. H. SKA RLE.

і Chatham, Jan. 5th 1SS0We ask the favour of an inspection of our large 
and varied stock of goods and a comparison ot 
prices, in either of our shops in Chatham 
Newcastle. Bargains in Ladies’ and '.'cuts’ 
and silver V/at ch es.

such as

SHAWL LOST.ist tres- 
a liberal 

ng to theExecution to Women—”ALL: PURCHASES ENGRAVED FREE-

MOSS & SON.
Ajgrey all-wool Shawl, lost 

December between the Cha]»el 
Chatham. if restored 

be gratefully received and a sui 
be paid therefor. Apply at the

about the 20th 
Hill and Adams 

to tin* tiwiu-r, wil 
till Go reward will 
ADV ANCE office.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE Wm. Murray-МШАМІСНІ ADVANCE. S. U. MoCULLET
Chatham, 10th Nov. 18».
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